
An HonestXaUoH.

"Why Is it that the mention of allot
lander is so apt to raise ludicrous images
in the mind! Diedrich Knickerbocker
and his veracious history of New York
are doubtless responsible for a good
share of this tcndeccT to hush at the
"phlegmatic Dutch." But the reality of
their quaint ways and semi-equati- c Me
in their own queer little country is sultt
ciently suggestive of mirth to account
for much of our amusement at their
erpesso.

Yet there is another side to the Dutch
character, much more worthy of our at-

tention than the mirth-prTokin- g side.
In many ways they deserve rather ad-

miration than ridicule, and might even
serve as iriodels forthe imitation of the
citizens of our great Republic. Let ns
see in what respects.

Our Minister at The Hague not long
ago transmitted to the Department of
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ing the last forty years. This bo doubt
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althocrh the of insurance i
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which enables these honest Dutchmen to York was event in those dsvs, the
return such results. As young man proved faithful
they in many cases be if he was intrusted with several commis-the- r

their own acain. sions. beioir buT corn.
Railroad, are conducted in Holland '
oa eeofiomic principles which might ap--i
pear a king ' j about the corn. The price was very

a speculator other people's but the old gentleman
fortunes, but which very low j could guod
fares to the travellsg and sub- - A which man

dividends to the ; from his convinced him.
JiBd happens, a bnt his amazement to and Luat

dishonest, be two cargoes!
is accoanted a aad punished what shall do with
with inflexible severity. In fine, in all I
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rood faith and honest thrift are
garded as worthy of asd the lack
of them as a disgrace. Four of j
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These hoaely have little of the 1

flavor of "smartness abont tbem that
vrhich has come to be regarded

in aaay minds as a fall for
every si quality, a
of every crime in commercial
life. Bat, after all, such yield
the best the end,
practiced bj individuals or bj .
Tbe worst evils of the "hard of

"are the of public
aad private coateaapt of nor aay
good times be expected to return until
their binding obligation upon all is

clearly aad as well by
those "a ho sake our laws as by private

in their intercourse with each
ether. Examiner end Ckrenidc

Afrk&a Sassa-"VS'o- ed Ordeal.

Tet institution ofbe-deTile- d

'Western Africa the tassa-woo- d'

If any one is sick in great
in a native town, then clear

that some has bewitched him. Asd
bow, to ad oat wbo haa dose the dread-fa- l

deed the is summoned.
As soon aa bis approach is heralded, the
weaea See for tbeir lives to cover. The

representative begins bis bowl-Lap- s,

through bis incantations, aad
at fixes the dread oa soae
dooaed be denies the crime
aad protects lus innocence, the
oalywayin which be caa
is by passing through tbe poisonous or-

deal. deril-doct- or tbe
of decoction,

whose pouosous intensity will be gradua-
ted according to tbe intensity of the

feelings. All tbe
accaseraad the accused, aad much
the whole towe. to some
spot of the neighborhood. At the center
of the riag tbe victim confesses

ebc, but protests bis innocence
this particular and having

the to Mm if be
is guilty, to if lie is innocent,
takes the bowl aad tbe draught.
A short time of is rest sow en- -
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drs Ytm orer eld aad feace. reck aiad

river, aatif be Is torn, limb by to
death.

year witaeasea sand
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sever be afraid ef cbaaeiivear eptaieas, not ear kaowkdge. Tkitis e form of which fcaats the
.pawarfal the Bawilliagaets to so bask
Irea ese's declared apiaieas; bat His
sot feaad ia great childlike gtaiasot.

Learn Business.

A in a store used
to feel very impatient hi employer
for keeping him,year after year, for three
years, "handling But he saw
use of it in years, when an estab-
lishment of bis own he was to tell
by a touch the exact quality of the
11 was oniy oy loose moasanus 01 re
lions that the was learned, and so ful, according to canons of
it is with every in which we acquire is a hypocrite, pedant, or
skill. The great army of "incapablra" a donkey. A face is beautiful In
is enough; we would none of portion as it says aomething to you
willingly join it The half in- - which you are desirous of bearing,
formed, half-skille- d In every Different men different methods of
outnumber the others, to one. It I hearing, and there are to whom
was a worthy of being the coarse of health

which Webster made I in fresh color and plump
to a man who aked him if there i intelligible. There are to
was any "room in the profession." j whom such a is and meaning-"Ther- e
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needlessly slow, sou can gatner mucb
information by making a wise use oi
your eyes and ears, ana perhaps be able .

to surprise your employer in an emer-
gency bv stepping into the "neat man's"
place and discharging his duties satis- -

(iactorilv.
A fine little lad. some twelve vcar old.

was employed in a telegraph office in a I

Southern tnwn last rear when the vellow !

'fever raged so fearfully in that section.
All the operative wcre'dowa with it and the
oiners sent on or me cominnv were at- - so
tacked. No one knew that the lad un are
derstood the business, but be bad picked
itupandkeptupcommunication between
the town and the outer world all the time
the fever lasted.

Morgan was once a clerk ol
in a store in 'W&terford. A trip to New

a

the

He came back in due time in the old '

stage coach, and inquiries were made i

UP he asked, in consternation.
"1 have disposed of all vou don't

said Edwin. "At aa advance. I
stopped in stores as I came along. I !

could have disposed of three cargoes if 1

bad bad them.
Tbe profits were clear, aad bis era- -

ploy er said the next morning: "We will
let some one else do the sweeping, and
Edwin was made a jiartner under tweaty- -

one.
-

X Sbnt-n- p II at.
Peter Lmb was convinced sometime

S nld bveat uood-lookiri- g

high bat, the cro o of bich would abut

father with a spring, so tbat hen the of
owner west to cnorcn or to concert, ne
could mash it flat asd sit on it, and then
straighten it out as good as ever when
he wanted to go home. So Lamb bad a
bat constructed on this principle, and
tbe crown was kept erect by a ttronc '

spring, the action of which was reversed
by moving a small lever whenever Lamb
dexired to shut tbe hat up. Tbe theory I

seemed to be good enough, but aomebow ' at
it woman t wore exacuy ngnt in prac- - j by
tice. Wile walking along the streets of
wita nu tnoai;ntc, perns pa, upon a ueiter
world, the bat would abut together with '

such force as nearly to brain him. He I of
would take it off and open it, and half aa to
hour Liter, while talking with a mend,'

rible force. Tbtn be would prop it open
with a stick, and after a bit it would .of
come to train with a slam, and poke the 5

.r . . j . ti.

years
be during

bombazine of
tbe

by

instance, tbe would suddenly open
would 1

the p
Paris

and by
few fly tbe the

I by
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hare unusual strength, and at last one
aorning,tbecrownjampedupwitb
force tbat about feet into
the air, the struck

hundred and feet
lirhtuioi?-ro- d tbe

Baptist church steeple, where stayed;
there is one of mott

show visitors
Is Peter hat opening

aad ahuttiag, and thing
of on tbe top tbatatcejile,
eTcr breeze. Peter
hac now made mind a soft
felt bat tbe bat combines
comfort with safety. Aider.
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Coastantlaople a Turk
justice, American

ceptatios tbe a thing n.

finish at the
bearing, do tbey render im-

mediate decision; but all the
has been offered the (judge)

adjouras the further of tbe action
until some time, the known
purpose of affording the litigants op-po- rt

unity presents.
accepts parties, and

niaety-nm- e out of the
decision g favor twrson
gift tbe valuable. There utcd

a judge named aimil
dead did go the
foraality of listening the evidence.
Be was regarded by the com-
mon people the most learned
ever he understood
the that could

a a of tes-

timony presented by
party.

The beet lias been told on
the stuap in tbe that of the
aaa baring
to ride to the grave

lie objected first, but allowed
himself to be bow-eve- r,

"I wast to
occasion pleasure

The aaa ie sot feels
for were itapid irra-tiea-

bat soul its
nfedaaa, aad brarely the dagger

driakt froa.-w- ww Btiltit.

Wbat Men Love.

.only

certain

con-state- s

No two men arc affected in the
by tlte same face; became it

depends on themselves to seise the full
auggestiveneis tbo face to catch the
stray lights of the features co.
struct unspeakable out or
the raw material features. The man
a ho pronounces a women plain

nanace is mat wnicn appeals w me
sense oi oeauty oi luemsjuniyol meal

oi uic piump inanity oi colored
graph. Not tat buxom country lass.
who has all the beauties of which poets
sing, poet do not marry.
not tiie doll or the book.

ilea love long eyelashes, because they
seem hide a tecret. love those
eyes which are transparent and vet deep.
because there lies in them something of

unknown and undiscoverable, and
men love faces tell stories, and

confiding, tantalizing, with
vague and grand emotional pnsubilitie
bidden somewhere !

We have not a word about the de--
sirabtlity of marrying a woman (

tliesc tantalizing cor of
desirability of marrying a womaa with

pretty at alL is almost
touch upon this branch of
without the com- -

rcouett of commonplaces. be
Id, however a plain woman a

cultivated brain taste
always be able her ground
against pretty women. Emotional
variety has mveh narrower than
intellectual variety.

can over the gamut of a
womaa loves and hates sooner
than joa caa meascre tbe circle of
cultivated sympathy; and once
bare exhausted tbe possible cords, tbeir
repetition is to become a
wearisome. With rood taste come tbe
charms of artistic dress, pleasant, freh.
amusing conicnauon, and a graceful '

'manner, which execution
than the victims of imsgine. Through ,

her intellectual syapathies wemaa
larires the horizon of her life, borrows a
new itutre lor her owa use, aad gets
credit of all nit and grace aad bril-
liancy her extended cm-brac-

Ha ml IIrxt.

Another Story of Hyidnth.
There is another legend the origin

the hyacinth of the til-fat- ed

quoit pitcher. I ill tell that
aad yon take your choice.

All boys and girls who go to school
aow-a-dax- s know s&mctbing of the
great Trojan war, was caused by
the stealing of Helen, the of
Menelaus, Kin of Sparta, Pari, a
handsome shepherd-bo- y Mount Ida;
which lasted years, aad was

last by the of
tbe uree, wbo got witnin tbe walls .

dry DnrsUrra by build-- '
ing woooea rore, conceal-- ,
ing themielTcs inside, and cauaing

their persuade Tnjans
borse tbeir city under

the beuef tbat it was a sacred object, the

them.
the

uca pssfc uia m uiu iuiu uxajuiicucd, raaacu buu uijaaca aa
shoulder in an exceedingly painful man-- . another, famous for bis wLtdom in mak-ce- r.

Then be would conclude that per-- 1 ing plans.
haps it would be safer to let it shut, After more nine of war,
and would walk around looking as if and a granted by the sac-h- e

had a pie-pla- te on cetsful Grecians for the burial Hector
his bead. Bat an hour or two that the brave son Priam, Trojan
spring would twitted around some-- ' king wbo was killed that
how, while Lamb would be purchas-- 1 great Grecian warrior in with
5nf neannta from an aoole-woma- n. for Pal vx ena. II 'a aliter. and to win

crown

irr.i. i --j . t- -i

I her agreed her try to
with a bang,' which tbe 8ueace tue simakepeacs. nhue
woman believe that be had gunpowder was in tea pie of 'Apollo, re-

in bis bat. Then be would shut it up ; paring icr the jBarriage, shot a
for fear it shut itself, j poisoned arrow at him, which, guided

in a moments tbe spring j god Apollo, struck him ia bed
op with a jerk and whirl Lamb's bat into and caused bis
tbe gutter. The of Achilles rescued
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Ulysses set up a claim for A select
nuaber of other Grecian chiefs were.

.appointed to award the prize. They
j rained wisdoa before ralor, aad gate
j the armor to Ulysses. Ajaz was so
: tbat be killed himself. On
the spot where his blood sank into the
earth a flower sprang up, which is called
hyacinth. It is said there is a species or
Larkpur which represents the hyacinth
of the poets in pteaerring tbe aemento
of this event, the Ddphlnlvm AJaeet, or
Ajax'a Larkspur. Mower bears on
its leaves a mark rcpreseatia the let-
ters Ai, the Greek for --woe." Bitkvp, in
Jlural Home.

EooTisn or Yocth. All healthy
youth is Bccessarily yet sol
all egotiitical youth selfish. The new-

ness of life aad tbe physical force of sen-

sation; tbe want of aa outside register by
which measure tbe relative depth of
feeling between itself and others; the uni-
versal belief when we are young that
never since tbe world began has anyone
sufered, loved, enjoyed as have,
I aa to myself the whole world, the cen-

ter ofall lifc,aod keow nothings perior to
or different from ay own state; tbe very
heed of aliaest demanded by this strong
vitality, this almost aggressive and

all this makes
young people intensely egotistical, just
as makes easily amused and as
easily depressed. And even when be-

longing to tbat knows as ttmpatita
which, by the way, sympathetic

to aach as aad does sot give
so auch as It attracts even men we find
the samo egotism, the self-cent-

ing individualism, though by ntf means
neeess aril y either selfishness or of
generosity.

A iter tbe death of Boerhaave, the
most celebrated pbysiclaa of the eigh-
teenth ceatury, there was found among
his books volume suapluoasly bousd.ia
which were written down, he ased to say,
all the secrets of physic All tbe pages
were blaak, except the frontispiece, oa

be bad writtea !a his best band
tbie seateace: "Keep tbe bead cool, tbe
feet warm, aad the bevels bb."

Overt&aldnff the Bnergiea.
It It not advisable for any ut to oTertatk

our energies, corporeal or mental, but In the
eager pursuit ot wcaiui or lama or know.
Wee. now many transgress tbla salutarr
rule. It mutt be a matter of rreat Imporu
anee to all wbo do so to know how they ran
regain the visor o rcekleuly expended. The
remedy U neither cottlr or difficult to obtain.
Uuatclter'a Stomach IlltU-r- a It procurable In
every city, town and settlement In America,
and It compensates for a drain of buddy or
mental energy more effectually than any

ever prescribed or advertised. La.
Urlag men, attileUa, atudentt, JournalUU,
lawyers, clerrjmen, pbyalclaas, all Uar

to Its wundroutly renovatlnr powers,
it Increases the capabilities fcr undercolor
fall cue, and counteracts the lojurious effect
upon tbes.svsteej of exposure, sedentary
habits, unhealthy or wearying avocations, or
an Insalubrious climate, and Is a prime a!,
terallrc, diuretic and blood depurcnt.

Pbtsicxaxs of Mjcn standing uaheatUUng.
It give their Indorsement to Uc tue of Use
OraefenUrg.Marshatr Calholicoa far all le

complalaU. Tbe weak and dcbUlUtcd
una wonaerrui relief from a constant use ol
this valuable remedy. Sold by all druortsts.tlM per bottle.

Season as for the Com oirnU! AJcucntr, the
only paper publUhed deleted to tbe Labor
(Question on lie true principle. Price 1100
a year. A weekly journal. It eon.
tains all tbe latest market reports. Addresa
Comnmiai jUroeatr, 200 Moutfomenr street,
Saa Francisco, Cal.

Cuaao roa Fora 6m "After spcsdlar
hundreda of for doctors' feea,l waa

at hut of rbeumatltm by Inreatlnr four
blU In a tUak of Trapper Indian OIL"

Foa stlu aad swollen joints, goat. Iambs.
Co. (dalles, rhcumailtta, aad all lameness
ana pain, u Pratt's Amutiox Oil.

HF.EBI.NE purifies Ue blood.

HERB LNC Is nature's own remedy.

HERB IKE la a booschold bicubic
HERBISE aboold be used by every fcsaUy

HERBIXE contain nolblac lajarioss to
tbe system.

HERBIXE ihoulJoa be cocfaaaded with
cheap &olrnm made to cll At a low price

HERBIXE U worth (U a bolUe to any
pertoa wbo need It, bat Is aold for fUOO
bottle.

HERBISE tfconld be Is the hasda of CTery
Snt-c- dmjnrUt. JUk your drarjrfU for
It, asd If be haa noce, UI1 him to order a
dozes bctUe.

J-- W. SH.VEFFER A CO3 GREEN' SEAL
CIGARS are made Iron zaett Uava&a To-
bacco. S3 Sscraaesto t, San Fra&cUco.
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